30 April 2019

Dear Parents & Carers,
Athletics Competition
Good luck to the athletes from Year 6 who have taken up Mr Pinguenet’s offer to take part in the athletics event
on Saturday 11 May. Although the deadline to sign up is today, he has asked me to remind Year 6 parents of the
opportunity just in case we have any late takers.
Calendar
We are currently working to finalise this term’s calendar and trip information which will come home to you next
week, to include a Year 3 and 4 tennis competition, and the Safety Challenge Day for Year 6 pupils.
Choristers
Choristers enjoyed their well-earned week off from duties last week, following Holy week commitments. They face
a busy term ahead, with multiple recording sessions.
Miss Castledine has kindly arranged for Year 6 pupils to have no morning rehearsals during the 4 days of their SATs
week, so they should arrive at 8.25am with all other pupils on May 13/14/15 and 16.
Elections - Thursday 2 May (and probably 23 May)
Please note that the front section of Madeley House is being used as a polling station for the Local elections this
Thursday (and is likely to be used again on 23 May for European elections)
We ask that you drop your children off in the usual manner, with chorister parents ensuring their children are
delivered safely through the gate once chorister staff have arrived, but be aware it is likely to be busy at drop off
time.
Yours faithfully,

Mr D Ludford
Head of Junior Department
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Fantastic field!
Over the first
four days of
term, the weather
has been on our
side. JD2 (Year
5) have even set
up the goals for a
mega football
match. Sadly the
weather has
turned its back
on us, so they
are no longer
on the field. Yet
during the days
of glory, there
have been
many large
games taking
place: rapid
games of

bulldog;
strategic
howler games
and a tense
game of
football.

Merit winners:
Year 3: Noah
Year 4: Daniel
Year 5: Robbie
Year 6: Toby

“Robin Hood and Little John walking
through the forest…”
Over the last
week, JD1
have been
watching the
classic Disney
film, Robin

Hood. They
have made
their top
trumps based
on the film
characters, but

most of all,
non-stop, over
they’ve been
and over
enjoying the film. again!
Now they have
the song playing
in their heads -

